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Welcome To 

Knockharley 

Landfill

We operate under an EPA license (W146.02)

We are also an ISO 14001 (2015) accredited site

AGB landfills only except non-hazardous waste material.

AGB landfill Holdings comprises of 3 lands, Knockharley Kentstown, 
Ballynagran in Co Wicklow & KTK landfill in Kilcullen Co Kildare (KTK 

landfill is closed now).

My name is Michael Walker and I am the Health & Safety manager of 
AGB landfill holdings Ltd.



Knockharley Landfill (KNH)

 The facility consists of the landfill, an administration building, leachate 

lagoon, surface water pond, weighbridges, maintenance shed, diesel storage 

area, quarantine bays and truck wheel wash. 

 A landfill gas collection and flaring system. 

 The associated infrastructure is necessary so as to control the emissions from 

the facility. 

 Infrastructure to control emissions to the environment must meet BAT 

standards.

 There are no direct discharges of effluent to surface water or groundwater. 

Leachate is tankered off-site to a waste water treatment plant.



We are going to cover the following

Agenda

 Hazards encountered on a landfill

 Dangerous substances:

- What are dangerous substances?

- Overview of dangerous substance   

➢ Chemicals

➢ fire

➢ Occupational health ,dust/noise

➢ Biological hazards

Agenda

 Lone working

 Fire, emergency procedures

 Training matrix/TBTs

 Contractor control 

 Plant/machinery on site

 Landfill gas control on site:

- Landfill gas infrastructure 

- BPS gas compound



Hazards on AGB landfills

Hazards Hazards
 Lone working

 Manual Handling

 Dust/noise

 Fire

 Slip, Trips & falls

 Working at heights

 Electricity

 Weather conditions ie sun, wind 
etc

 Confined spaces

 Heavy machinery in constant 

operation.

 Biological and chemical risks

 Spillages 

 Overturned vehicles

 Accumulations of gases

 Diesel fumes



Dangerous substances



What are Dangerous substances?

 For the purposes of this presentation, a dangerous substance in the workplace 

is any substance, in gas, liquid or solid form, including aerosols, fumes and 

vapours, that poses a risk to workers’ health or safety.

 This includes manufactured chemicals, process-generated substances, such as 

diesel exhaust or silica dust, and naturally occurring substances used in work 

processes such as crude oil or flour dust.

 As a result, there is a clear need to raise awareness of the prevalence of 

dangerous substances, the importance of managing them properly and the 

best methods for doing so. The HSAs Healthy Workplaces Campaign 2018-19 

aims to meet those needs and also IOSHs “No time to lose “ campaign. 



Overview Dangerous Substances

 Sectors in which enterprises reported a particularly high prevalence of 

dangerous substances include:

 Agriculture, forestry and fishing, 62 % Manufacturing 52 % Construction, waste

management, and water and electricity supply  51 %.

 In addition, there is emerging evidence that workers in growth sectors such as 

social and health care, transport, waste and the recycling industry may 

experience high levels of exposure to dangerous substances. In all sectors 

there are typical working tasks that often involve exposure to dangerous 

substances, such as food preparation (canteens, catering, etc.), cleaning and 

maintenance. However, no sector is completely free of dangerous substances, 

and it is vital that employers assess the risks that their workers may face.



Dangerous substances

 A common misunderstanding is that only manufactured chemicals — or even 

chemicals that have a strong smell or immediately apparent dangerous 

effects — are dangerous substances. Many dangerous substances that workers 

are exposed to, such as diesel engine exhaust emissions, welding fumes and 

dusts, are generated by work processes.

 However, it has to be kept in mind that REACH does not cover dangerous 

substances that are generated during work operations, such as dust or 

combustion products.

 The misconceptions about the nature and prevalence of work-related 

exposures to dangerous substances can lead employers and workers to believe 

incorrectly that tackling harmful exposures is not relevant to their enterprises



Chemical use



Chemicals 

 The Chemical Agent Regulations 2001 and 2015 point out the specific requirements necessary 
to complete a Chemical Agents risk assessment of the chemical agents used in the work 
place.

 If your company handles chemicals, you need to have an effective chemicals management 
system in place to ensure that they are managed, handled and used safely in compliance with 
legislation. Steps you can take include: 

▪ Know which legislation relates to chemicals which apply to your business, 

▪ Have an up-to-date inventory of the chemicals you store or use at the workplace, 

▪ Be aware of the classification of substances and mixtures you handle, and how it affects your 
other legislative obligations, 

▪ Take reasonable steps to ensure that the classification and labelling is reliable. If not, risk 
assessments and other compliance actions based on it may be inadequate and human health 
and the environment may not be protected as required, 

▪ Monitor changes in classification regularly and evaluate the impact of any changes on 
compliance with other legislation



Chemical control on the landfill

 A chemical register has been complied and is reviewed yearly.

 A mini chemical risk assessment has been carried out for all chemicals/oils used on 
KNH landfill and is attached to the relevant SDS for that chemical.

 The mini chemical R/As contains all the main relevant H&S information required 
by the employees to use the chemical safely:

- Product name, intended purpose, chemical contents,

- Hazard statements, precautionary statements, signal word,

- Storage,

- Safety precautions,

- First aid,

- Accidental release measures.



Occupational Health 



Occupational Health 

Under the Biological regs 2013 (Reg 7 risk assessment & Schedule 4 vaccinations), 

if a risk assessment shows that there is a risk to the health & safety of employees 

due to his or her exposer to a biological agent where a vaccine exists, employers 

shall offer the vaccination to employees and inform them of the benefits and 

drawbacks of both vaccination and non-vaccination.

We offer the following vaccinations to all relevant/exposed employees.

Landfill employees receive the following vaccinations:

 Employees are vaccinated against Hep A, Hep B & Tetanus/polio.  

 Revaxis is given for Tetnaus/polio (10 year cover) and Twinrix is given for Hep 

A/B (20 year cover).

 Could be up to 6 injections depending on the blood test for Hep B (immune). 



Occupational Health covering Dust & 

noise

 From the findings of our risk assessments landfill employees are assessed. 

 Personnel dust sampling of employees on the working face is carried out every 

2 years (unless there has been any significant changes to the site/conditions 

as per risk assessment).

 The working face coordinator and machine operators are fitted with dust 

sampling pumps and time spent monitoring is around 120 minutes.

 Personnel noise monitoring of employees also takes place every 2 years (again 

unless there have been any significant changes to the site/conditions). 

 As part of our license requirements KNH landfill conducts quarterly 

monitoring of noise and dust on site and these reports are up loaded onto 

Eden EPA website.



Lone Working



Lone Working

Regulation 2(3) of the general Apps 2007 contains a specific requirement to take 

account of the risks affecting employees working alone or working in isolation at 

remote locations.

▪ Knockharley landfill risk assessed our lone working tasks and developed the 

following:

▪ General lone working is not permitted on site during normal working hours.

- A risk assessment was carried out on lone working and a TBT was given to all 

relevant staff. 

- We invested in a lone worker system/app to manage the lone worker risk and 

all relevant employees where trained up on the procedure and the lone 

worker app system is tested twice a year.



Lone working (Contd)

We manage the safety of the lone the worker with the aid of the lone worker app:

- SOS button on phone.

- SOS Key phobe.

- Man down alert (tilt mechanism & Timed).

- TPA (timed personnel alert ie where you are going & what you are doing, how long)

- Ring back phone of lone worker.

- Latitude and longitude co-ordinance if alert activated (google maps) for the 
emergency responder or emergency services to locate lone worker.

- Emergency responder list (3 contacts).

- Fail safe- back up of phone call to call centre, if no one is managing the call,

they will alert emergency services and give them the location of activation.   



Safety Training



Training matrix/Tool Box talks

Knockharley manages employees training through our training matrix (which is 
reviewed yearly) and regular TBTs are given through out the year.

- The training matrix covers: CSCS/safe pass tickets (all plant), first aid, fire 
wardens, chain saw (ie cutting up of trees/pipes), tractor, roller, Butt/fusion 
welding (pipe work), wedge welding (liner to liner), extrusion (liner around 
wells), Manual handling, chemical safety/spill training, sharps ie needles,  
abrasive wheel & working face coordinator.

- We are committed to give 12 TBTs a year so far this year we have given 9 on 
the likes of: landfill balancing & monitoring, odour assessment, sun safe, 
installation of vertical wells, bump caps, operation of dumpers, ISO 
documents/procedures, lone worker & working on soft peaty ground.

- Also a number of environmental training modules are carried out ie 14001 
standard, environmental awareness, waste management (FAS) etc. 



Managing Contractors/Hauliers



Managing Contractors/Hauliers

 Contractors/hauliers are inducted before they start work in Knockharley

landfill.

 The inductions are renewed on a yearly basis. 

 Each contractor/haulier driver are given an induction card with their details 

on and expiry date of the card.

 All inducted contractors are recorded on our contactor data base (stored on 

the cloud).

 All other supporting certs/documents are obtained at induction stage.

 RAMS are per-cleared as are H&S statements (sent back if not conforming)

 Permits to work issued if needed.



Plant/Machinery checks



Plant/Machinery checks

➢ Daily pre-op checks are carried on all plant/machinery by operators ie

dumpers, Excavators, compactor, jeeps & tractors.

➢ One form covers all the machinery listed (we used to have 5 different forms)

➢ Any issues from the pre-op checks are brought to the attention of 

management before they are operated.

➢ Management will organise for any repairs to made to the machine in question 

whether the machine is KNH landfills or a contractors machine.

➢ All repairs have to be logged on the “machinery maintenance” form log book 

and signed off as safe to use by the mechanic.

➢ Our plant/machinery is statutory inspected yearly (GA1) by a third party 

contractor. 



Fire & Emergency Response 

Plans



Overview of Duties of Employers

 Section 11 of the 2005 Act sets out in some detail the duties on employers to 

prepare and revise plans & procedures to be followed and measures to be 

taken in the case of an “emergency or serious and imminent danger”.

 Section 11 in addition to the general duty in section 8(2)(j) of the 2005 Act to 

prepare and revise plans & procedures to be followed and measures to be 

taken in the case of an emergency or serious and imminent danger, which 

must be incorporated into the employers safety statement prepared under 

sec 20 of the 2005 Act.

 Sec 11 of the 2005 Act have been supplemented by Regs 12 & 13 of the 

General Apps 2007 (Emergency escape routes & fire detection and fire 

fighting).



Emergency Response Plans (ERP)

As part of our IED license, KNH has to review annually and update as necessary a 

written Emergency Response Procedure , which shall be to the satisfaction of the 

Agency (EPA). The ERP shall:

 address any emergency situations which may originate on the facility and 

shall include provision,

 for minimising the effects of any emergency on the environment. 

 This shall include a risk assessment to determine the requirements at the 

facility for fire fighting and fire water retention facilities. 

 And the Fire Authority shall be consulted by the licensee during this 

assessment.



Fire & Emergency Response Plans

 We conduct 2 fire drills pre year with trained fire wardens.

 Fire drills are recorded on fire emergency form and are logged in KNHs fire 
register.

 Monthly fire extinguisher checks are carried in offices and all on 
plant/machinery as well as a weekly fire audit.

 Each fire drill scenario is taken from our emergency response plan (ERP) ie
last two fire drills where, gas alert in office building and fire in incoming 
waste tipped on the working face. 

 The ERP is up dated yearly (or if there any relevant changes needed) last up 
dated Feb 18 - Emergency contact list. 

 Our ERP is also reviewed yearly by the EPA as well as KNHs site “Fire 
prevention” procedure also a license requirement of our waste license. 



Landfill Gas 
Control



Landfill Gas pipe 

network  

 Landfill gas is  controlled by a number 
of gas wells (HDPE 125mm pipes) across 
the landfill.

 Gas well consists of a Solid pipe, first 
meter and a half down with a slotted 
pipe from there on to collect gas.

 Benonite pellets are placed around well 
to prevent gas escaping & oxygen from 
getting in and drainage stone is used to 
drain leachate away to the leachate 
lagoon.

 Booster station sucks gas from pipe 
infrastructure  network to the gas 
compound for burning.



Gas Compound

 4 gas engines on site

 1 engine on stand by

 Skid Flare (to burn off methane gas)

 Oil storage area

 On site welfare facilities



BPS gas engines

 Methane gas is 

abstracted from the 

landfill through a 

network of gas pipes 

over & under the 

landfill, into the gas 

engines.

 The gas engines burn 

the methane to 

generate electricity, 

which is sold to the 

national grid.



Gas Compound Safety Protocols 

 The landfill gas plant system is controlled 
in the HASSE module, which includes a 
safety chain that monitors critical 
functions & alarms and initiates an 
automatic shutdown in the event that 
they deviate from required parameters.

 Some of the other safety features 
contained in the gas engines are: - Gas 
compressors are temp monitored, temp 
exceeds 160°c automatic shutdown,

 - Landfill gas flaring system, all pipework 
explosive resistant (PN6), flare designed 
to shut down on minimum flow.

 - Landfill gas engines, ventilation provided 
to vent any gases and for cooling of the 
engine, gas detectors installed linked to 
shutdown system, 

- Flame arrestor, (flash back): gas supply 
fitted with metal element flame arrestor, 
temp monitored on flame arrestor, shuts down 
if burning detected, gas supply line also fitted 
with flame arrestor.

- Gas monitoring, oxygen/methane monitored 
on the inlet to system and linked to shut down 
sequence ie doesn’t give rise to formation of 
explosive mixture.

- Ventilation, gas detection system. Two 
alarms, 1) turns on fan and sets off alarm for 
operator 2) shuts down all non-ex-rated 
devices, while ex-rated fan/lights continues 
to operate and min of 10 air changes per hour

- In the event of a power failure or the failure 
of one of the monitoring devices, the system 
goes into shutdown mode (fails to safe).



Thank you


